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When and How to Disinfect
Every board of health Issues pamphlets filled with practical suggestions 

for disinfecting thikt are most valuable. There is no charge for these directions 
and it is the business of every housekeeper to familiarise herself with this 
essential knowledge.

Instructions given out by the National Board of Health teach that deodor
izers destroy smells, but do not destroy germs; disinfectants do not necessarily 
have odors but usually have; they destroy infectious and contagious disease

Sulphur is one of the most powerful fumigants and 
gives sure -results. When this is used the fumes will de
stroy all life so that houses infested with insects, rodents 
and-disease germs are made clean. Of all fumigants sul
phur is. the most practical but rooms or houses tfhcre it 
is to be used must e made air tight. Close every window 

' fasten stove draughts and open grates and fire places tight 
shut and remove your cats, dogs or bird, for nothing can 
f*rth tlle dead*y air that the burning brimstone throws

Buy sulphur candles at the druggist’s and place one 
or two ip every room, setting them in a tin dish or pan 
of water to avoid fire and drippings. Do not light untii 
you are ready to leave the house. If you cannot secure the TA 
candle, moisten a cup of sulphur with alcohpl, put It in a 
deep pan and set this pan in a big bowl or tub of Water, be
fore touching tt with a match.

the day and do not open the house 
night. Get a circulation of air started as quickly as possible so the odor 
; brimstone will be blown out.

For disinfecting sewers, soil, etc., dissolve a pound of copperas in a gallon 
of water and apply by flushing. Copperas is poison. For washing bed linen that 
has been about contagious illnesses, make a solution of two tablespoons of salt, 
four ounces of sulphate of zinc and a gallon of water. Do not shake the cloth
ing in the house or out doors, as this scatters disease, but put at once in a pail 
filled with the zinc solution, boiling hot if possible. Let stand an hour or until 
cool, then wash, boil thoroughly and dry in the sunshine.

But more Important than fumigating or disinfecting after illnesses is it to 
be clean at all times.

Begin with the feet of your house—the cellar—if not dry all other precau
tions are useless. Better go without a covering on your floor or a curtain to a 
window and have a well drained cellar, lime washed, pure and fresh with perfect 
cleanliness.

An odd turnip, carrot, beet or sprouting potato will germinate disease, the 
evil spores will float into your pretty hall, up into your immaculate bed rooms, 
bringing fever and sore throats. All the fumigating and disinfecting in the 
world will not keep you healthy unless the cellar is well kept.

A basket of lime, often renewed as it slacks in the dir, should be kept in the 
cellar and the steps, shelves, windows and every place not white washed or 
cemented, should be swabbed out every two weeks with boiling water containing
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.umber and Other Statistics 
Show Prosperity in North 
Shore Tokn. M
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CampbeUton, Jan. W-The 
focused the eyes of the whole couiitr. 
upon CampbeUton, which in the langu- -

the people of CampbeUton had courage 
and something more, they had confidence

—.... ■  -------- ——-—____ ..

tghti *•- V:- „ „ füÆ 3SêÊ! Through the courtesy of Mayor-At A:
S Casey, of New Horton, jri>o Andrews your correspondent ha. been

, , 3 uponat-Riverside, recently, able far gather some 'fofoTfc the trade
“ ‘ . . ■ : . of the town and enterprise of its citizens

! ahucdct USSSBBI , stehbings •““«turned,- during the year just past CampbeUton
- ■^•4 AMrlERST l to SackviHe, to resume her studies at the exported during 1913: «,000,000 feet of
Apohanui N B Jan ig_R„v m p Ladles College. ' long lumber, 44,000,000 lath, 76,000,000
Aponaqm, ». Jan. 18-Rev. M. E. shingles, 810,000 ties, 260 cords of pulp

CT STFPHFN Fte*Ch ’ who has been laboring in the I n Oil innri I "* SWAN- E,<h wood and 1,200 barrels of potatoes,
dl. OltrntM mission fields in India, and who is now I \ I RMkkM I p ... These things were all sent to Great

St. Stephen, Jan. 12—The members of making a tour of the maritime provinces ill ill Llnlll I ML III “a° ,-lL'L f1?;13;' Britain or to foreign lands. In addi-
the m Andrew's Society wiU enjoy a giving, address^ in the interest of the Ul Ul «”1111 ULLLj riumce of Tlvlnt, UoD CampbeUton carried
Scottish night in the Masonic haU on the Baptist Missionary Society, gave a most —,, . 1 ym8, Jj * wben “e cail“°t eatl trade with vendus points -
evening of the 27th inst. Interesting discourse in the Baptist 1 rnrnrniOTnil Thrt was what was wrong with me, the prospects now seem to

Judge Grimmer is the recipient of ™ Apohaqui Sunday evening, 1 LuL||LD|| TflN broiieht oT to-^nrtination'^iaw WI substantial increase in the t
hearty congratulations on his elevation , b m™ pi? ,th* *“£“* fl F MLLlLniu I UII trouble with these^fiLJa "for^roro ^ to~”‘
to the bench. ^ a°d Mr8‘ Bdward Brb durlnghls 11 1 '1LUUIIIU I Ull *t d^Tofffesh w suffered' The fnerchants state that their busi-

A sharp shock of earthquake was fdt _ . , _ . . mnatînfh? Po^th. ™ ness was g®**1 and raoBt of them report
here at an early hour this morning. ^2°fhl“d s'3011113 (Man.), i |||||ipp n| llfll HTO î^, ^1 f, years, a good increase over the previous year.

Miss Doris Clarke will leave this week £r”d'd 1.1 “ith re^v^ “ AlA/Vt- U \ 111 lllf V W » ?his is remarkab.e, when it is remem-
for SackviUe, Amherst and Sliediae, i„5?ed vIc^tv h^endS I All I I ill tJ 111 III 11 Til .•*** that tbe y**™ 19U-1P12 Witnessd

Bf Fredericton, N. B., ,an. l^With a
Alexander . _ . Jones, M. P. P. and Mrs. JonS, last bullet through his heart and a revolver directions, any person with d^psia 17“ hl^n tL

Mrs. J. M. Scovil and daughter Helen, week. Dr. Carter gave a most appro- ^ng on a table near by J. Stewart will get benefit.” H. SWAN. Npw J8?* k f
of Hampton ,(N. B.), have returned Us prfate address on the occasion of the Campbell, barrister, was found dead in j “Fruit-a-tives” are sold bv all dealers Brun®^lc^, N.ova was
their home after a pleasant visit in the formal opening of the new school build- his room this tiaorning. That it was a ! at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size,

<’ border towns. ing on Monday evenin* last. case of suicide is beyond doubt. He 25c or sent tm rwpiv-.f nf Kw TTWiit* secured the splendid stone building, for-
Miss Winnifred Smith, teacher of the . /Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord drove to was last seen at 11.30 last night by j a-tiveS Limited Ottawa merly occupied by the Bank <rfVl|j|W

manual training department of the BeUeisle, Sunday, where Mrs. Secord will Charles A. Burchiil, -one of the ownere I Lmuted, Uttawa. Brunswick. ^
Fisher school at Woodstock, wiU resume remain for a week, guest of Mrs. James of the block in which he lived. He waa 1■ ;■ ■ m ■ i' —— The Richards Company stor^ situated
her school duties next week. Miss Smith. H. Secord. then in good spirits. After conversing ; a* Richards, just east at CampbeUton, is GENERAL SUGGESTIONS ON
lias been coaf.-vd to her home with a Miss Greta Hallett, of Sussex, was a for a short time Mr. Burchiil returned 011/10 || ft HI 11) R TIHII0 reported to have done a bdsiness during CAKE, BAKING.
threatened (.<:•.• ■ of pneumonia. week-end guest of her sister, Mrs. W. A. to bis drug store on the ground floor of 1 Ilf II H11 |lf| IN fl I 111N \ the year of $86,000. ______

Mrs. Willi- ...ismith, who has been Jonfes. the building. A Uttie later he heard lllf III I1UIVI illfl I lUilU „The CampbeUton post office through w|.. . . . . .. nvp]1
enjoying a vith her parents, Sir. W. A. Jones has been confined to his CampbeU go down stairs. lts money order department is credited , {J*
and Mrs. Albert Melooe, wiU return to home for a fa$w days with a severe cold. CampbeU was clerk of the York Clr- ... 7itb f business than any other rBrrto fallA F^wthe
her home in Boston this week. --------- ------ cuit Court and this morning failed to U llinfifiOTfiPU t?wn, ia New Brunswick. According to I J" ' a

Mrs. Edgar Beer and infant son, Mur- GAGET0WN put in an Clearance when the court IN VVI 11|IN 111|the Mest government report only the ^eh^°n a7®ld ^e cake dui-
chie, who have been spending several - opened. Search was made and the door! "» IIUUUU I UUIX dties Sf St. John and Moncton are cred- «1r*enn,1»h^o
weeks with Mrs. Beer’s parents, Mr. and Gagetown, N. B., Jan. 18—The funeral of his room was found to be locked. It ! lted witb a larger business and the rfo,™
Mrs. F. M. Murehie, wUl return to their of Miss Annie Knox, whose body was was broken open and his lifeless body _ smoky dty has but a sUght lead in the S”, f l g' rh“ 18 when neariy
home in Toronto this week. > brought here from Chelsea (Mass.), took was found reclining upon the bed. His race. cc . „ . ,, _ , , - „ .

Miss Rachel Perkins, of Everett place from the home of her cousin, A. S. coat, collar and necktie had been re- Maunr JrtnAc ariri thn 0IH • There was comparatively tittle ,build- -i—Juu, tl S.. , iS* » i?
(Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Corey, on Wednesday morning, at 10 moved and he was in his stocking feet. 1,1 “Jw anu lne Ul° ing during the year, the value of build- £b*CedLn the center of the top grate. It
Jesse Duston. o’clock. Rev. WUliam Smith, rector of Some private papers which he had Council MpffiherS Rllt Oil* ing Permits issued was approximately a bakes fas ter on one “de, the gas may

Miss Mary E. CasweU, of MUltown, is St. John’s church, officiating. evidently gone over carefully were ex- 61110615 OUI U06 $80,000. Yet a few exceUent buildings i J* turned °® that side f°e a short
entertaining the St. Stephen teachers’ Mrs. J. DeV. Neales with whom Miss posed to view near by. A smaU bottle A f C Candidates — CoUfltV wcre erected lB sightly places that are! t!f,e»,“d °? ^ °PP°r
reading dub this evening. Knox had made her home for many containing prussic aciâ and a box of n,C VdllUIUdlCb UOUniy regarded as ornamenU to the town Con-18,te8lde- « the cake Is bMong too fast

Scott Cook, of Brooklyn, New York, years" accompanied the body from Mas- strychnine tablets were fpund in his CoUft Cases. spicuouS among these may be mentioned ®n toP’ a.PaPer mayP“Ced ova: it
has been a recent visitor at the home kachusetts. Numerous and beautiful room. the Intercolonial Hotel, the new Opera f°r.a tim®: . 9*re. m“8t be taken to keep
of Mr and Mrs F O Sullivan were the flowers sent by friends in BoS- The revolver contained one empty - --------- House on Rosebery street, W. H. MU- _ m sticking to the cake mixture.

It is reported that operations in the ton- shell. He evidently had the muzzle w , , „ tl tor’s large warehouse and office building °° not attempt to cool off the oven
new shoe^factorv will kgin early next An epidemic of influenza seems rife In close to his body when the shot was ̂  oodstock, N. B., Jan. 14— (Spedal) an J the residences of George Duncan and the begins to bake. This
month C y the viUage with some cases of pneumon- fired. The bullet passed through his -The county court opened yesterday, J. H. Taylor. makes the cake fall. If the oven is too

Mnrv Hanrlemnn who hasi hppn ^a* Masters Clifford and Otty Reid, heart and Emerged at the centre of the with Judge Carleton presiding. Two CampbeUton is, however, irt irreat need whcn the cake is put in, it crustsupending^the Christmas season withTer Percy Bridges and Alton Dingee are now back. Nobody about, the building heard rivtt cases were on the docket. The In- ot * number of medium siz^houses. ov“ the toP and later «acklea open.
lm|ra^VreUTaTet-sMd ^Swainw'right empanelied a ternational' Ha^tof Company versus tog?Æ^nt Ihrthë^àre no* S »vfn SiïZtt**&£ £ SI

ml wrek ’ ROtheSBy' to have -been heard here this morning jury and will .take evidepcertbis after- VefdiCt;,^ pdamtlff of In The toward Inquiries fî^ ™ the renter. When too much sugar is
fV___.... . about 8 o’clock. noon. As soon as the tragedy was re- *2®4-86', . . „ ' '. prospective tenantsused, or H too little flour is used, the

--------------- ported to Judge MeKeowThe adjourn- ; Sto in ^elf mTy h^gwS « a ^d same thing takes place.
msburg (Pa.), wUl spend the winter AtinnULD ed the court. sus Têorge Hugh Harrison, action of ™ "f™may be regarded as a good Never *ake a deltoate cake with ether

evening Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird en- yea” of “8e- He was single. Since the over U^u pebruan? 2, to which time water mains, 2,620 feet of additional the cake- If the door is thrown cqien,
tertained at a small dinner party, when death ot bis mother several yeros ago adjouttiéd. M. L. Hay- sewer pipe, installed an extra gaa pro-1 °.lllarge amo™1 °f “'f”' "•b™» in
covers were laid for eight. he hgd occupied bachelor apartments ward and*F. B Cariell, K.C-, for plain- ducer and street lighting equipment and ~ canse a deli®ate cake To fall.

The first meeting of Mission Band of take his meals at an jhotel. W tiff> A B Connell, K.C., for defendant, a Are alarm bell at a cost of about $12,- Never. s,et f”ahly ,ba^d ca^e in 
St. James’ Presbyterian church was held bad been prominent m sporting circles CoLW_M. Humphrey, of Halifax, was 000. "P*” window to cool. The steam will
at the home of Miss Annie Stewart on “d was a keen curler and cricketer. He here today and transferred the command The fire alarm system is one of the “^“se and make it heavy.
Wednesday evening. A véry pleasant had f }arÇe f°/ acquaintances and aiKj stores of the fifth Jtegiment from latest and best in design, being the ^5° Seating egg whites keep them
and social evening was enjoyed and a fi h t a ^oL G. D. Perkins, to Major J. R. Kirk- Gameweli type, and has proved its effi- weU m *¥ cen!*r the bowl, ^so that
chafing dish supper served at the ad- greatly shocked patrick. The command of Company A dency on more than one occasion. some patches wiU not remaib unbeaten,
joumment of the meeting. They will i coramunity. He was known to he a from Brevet Major j. J. Bull to During the year two splendid horses Beat slowly at first, and increase the
meet by invitation on Tuesday evening SeMltt dzhSt,'W Ç. G. McLaughlin, who becomes were purchased for toe S CS ^ as they become firm. ^
next at the home of Miss Grace "Me* t .^bfea it». W 6*--.• citato. Mayor Bull now becomes jun- at a cost of $600 and that department «P®^ B** Î5™1 -sbr wltil
Phail. u- bis friends say be was ior major ot of the regiment. is now bettei oiiantzcd and beat” Mid "‘cut and fold.” Stir means

Rev. J. R. Hopkins left on. Monday f The town clerk received the follow- than at anv previous time to its his- sUf romidand round, gradually blend-
for Muskoka, where he will visit his-son, m °f «Spect mg nominations today. tory. ' ln* the ingredients., Beat means to mix
Raymond, and also spend some tirac r™.f t"? “"?gLj"®Beown’ Mesa^ Hon. W. P. Jones for mayor. The principal streets have to the past °.V*r ^Pidly with a spoon—the bowl of
with hls daughter, Mes. D. M. Burns,'at C ?-td Ü i, r For coundlloro-James Gallagher, been lighted with electric are lights md the spoon touches 0,6 bottom ot the dish
Coltingwood (Out.) WainwriVto I Çonnert John Lindsay, A. E. Jones, J. T. A. intcrSptsed with tocand^rent larlmMrs. Eugene Holt, of Fort Fairfield, death, bought in a verdict tototfrt to A' Buf^ a”d HeI^ert hut during the past year the street Ught-

spent last weelc with her daughter, Mrs. the effect that CampbeU came to his ^Th^^minccs were all memhera nf lng h“ been greatly improved and ex-
Guy ^Borter. death from a revolver bultoT flre*! by nJ^d tZ^ex^ Mr Fto^Slni t®ded s® that « ia no idle boast to say
_ On Tuesday afternoon the Auction hls own hand, while he was alone to Ms lu toto tto S tbat CampbeUton is now as well light-
Bridge Club met with Mrs. Walter GU- room, and that the evidence did not N^iiMttons^lùU bl received untti!^ fd 88 any towl >n the maritime prov-

show whether the weapon was discharg- tomorrow, but it to the general opinion
ed accidentally or mtentionaUy. that those mentlnn,d WU1 be elected by' °” “^°ant ®f the several tines of raU-

The funeral will take place Friday af- acclamation way radiating from CampbeUton, os well
temoon from the home of a relative, . ... -------------— as the, exceUent water accommodation,
Miss Ramsey, of MaiysvUle. nor or mt a tiam' Tn the town is admirably situated to make

PRESENTATION TO it a manufacturing centre. Excellent op-
nrii a a . ft « annul: Dwm.k portunities are offered for the establish- 
HtV. J. m. iVlAUrntnaU'l lng ot manafactories, a car works, pulp

and paper mill, the manufacture of fur
niture, a veneer mill, boot and shoe fac
tory and a hat and cap factory. And 
no doubt the town’s progress*!** 
ment would offer substantial, 
ments to the shape of tax exemption and 
low -water rates to any new" business 
opening up in the town, -

The council has now, under consider
ation the wisdom of macadamizing the 
streets and making other improvements 
to make CampbeUton a most desirable 
place to live and do business in. - •

m
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î has Mrs.here from Tn 
been Ul with nrFREDERIurON

to recFredericton, Jan. 18—At Windsor 
Mills, on ‘ÜTew Year’s Day, Rev. W. T.
Haig, curate of Christ Church Cathedral, wtdch be purchased only a short time 
was married to Miss Hazel E. Burton of ago to Prince Edward Island. 
LennoxvUle. Mrs. Charles McLean, of BerUn (N.

A boy named White, charged with H.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
stealing liquor from drug stofes, was to- ~ 
day sentenced to twenty-ione days to 
jan. w- ...........v. v >-'* ■ -

i. : the^five1

^ !
was blocked

day for 0W;? germs. s

I UH0PEW
an. 18-

- 6
Miss Kate Fraser, who has been 

Visiting relatives to BerUn (N. H.), re
turned recently very much improved-to 
health.

Miss Watters, of Notre Dame, who 
spent her vacation at the tiome of her 
friends, Miss Ella Kavanagh, has re
turned home.

with
made on that day,A new Orange lodge was organized at 

Nason worth last evening with Frank B. 
Lord as master.

The Fredericton Board of Trade last 
night elected John D. Palmer president, 
R. F. Randolph vice-president,' J. M. 
Lemont treasurer, and H. S. CampbeU 
secretary The membership now num
bers 80S," the largest to its history.

W. B. Dixon, M. P. P, is here today.

tito t 
iriaits ¥

Mrs.
was i

Fumigate early in
until
ot the
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.and
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them to such a, manner ns not to break 
up the air ceU in the beaten whites. “To 
cut and fold” means to cut down through 
the mixture with a spoon and lift up 
from tbq other side, folding the two mix
tures together. This process is contin
ued until tiie two materials are blended.

If a cake calls for cream of tartar and 
there is none at hand, lemon juice and 
■soda may be substituted.

Extracts should be used sparingly. A 
delicate cake from good materials needs 
very tittle flavoring.

Pistachio flavoring may be nicely imi
tated by combining lemon and vaniUa.

VanlUa combines well with chocolate. 
—Heart of the House to Woman’s World 
for January.

.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
The tripod of an old music rack makes 

an excellent support for a small Christ
mas tree. Run the rod up along the 
trunk, fastening with dark twine or 
smaU straps.

A bad scorch may respond to a mix
ture of fuUer’s earth, powdered Soap and 
vinegar formed into a paste and spread 
over the scorch. After drying, the plaster 
should be brushed «way and repeated, if 
neqeswjr* . >i| y .«v* ■
■ iililfritriiiti | y - ■

I
If-
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A good luncheon dish is made of the 
macaroni and stewed tomatoes left from 
the night before. Heat them over again 
together and serve, or pour into a bak
ing dish, cover with bread crumbs and 
bake tiU brown.

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, Jan. 18—Miss Edith 

Bourque, who spent thevacatien with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Bourque, left on Wednesday to return 
to her studies at SflleUy (Quebec). She 
was accompanied by her sisters. Misses 
Florence and Marguerite, who wiU study 
at the same, school. Their father went 
with them as far as Bathurst.

Joseph Poirier, ex-M.P.P., of Grand 
Anse, has been a guest since the begin
ning of the New Year of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Doucet, his daughter.

J. Arthur Leger of Dalhousie, was 
a guest recently of his parents, ex- 
Sheri if and Mrs. A. T. Léger.

Mrs. Patrick Kavanagh, who was 
badly injured by a fall week before 
last, is to spite of her years making a 
rapid recovery.

Miss Leona Johnson, who spent the 
vacation with her parents, Sheriff and 
Mrs. B. J. Johnson, has returned to 
her position on the staff of Brock ft 
Pajcrson, St. John.

’Thomas Long returned last week 
from a vacation trip to St. John.

Mrs. M. A. Irwin, who since moving

For savory baked potatoes, wash and 
scrub the potatoes until thoroughly 
clean, then wipe dry. Bake one hour in 
a steady oven. Break open jmd dress 
with salt, pepper and cream. . Serve in 
the jackets to a fringed napkin.

A quick and easy way to dry the hair 
is as foUows: Remove the crown from 
an old straw hat. After the shampoo, 

, , remove the, greater part of the water
and cames the mixture up and over, from the hair by rubbing with a towel.
To cut and fold” is the term applied then Hst the hair through the crown of 

usuaUy to the manner of blending stif- the hat, rest the hat on the head and 
fly beaten egg whites with some other 
mixture. The essential point is to blend dry.

spread the hair out around the brim to

lett
The friends of T. J. Carter, M. P. P„ 

wUl lie pleased to know that he is slow
ly recovering from" bis recent iUness.

Mrs. Harry Hopkins, of Aroostook 
Junction, entertained at bridge on Fri
day evening.

The annual meeting of the Andover 
Book Club was held on Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. JohrrE. Stew
art. The foUowing officers were elected 
for the ensuing year; Mrs. Charles 
Spike, president; Mrs. Hatheson, vice- 
president; Mrs. WUliam Spike, secretary- 
treasurer. A committee was apjibtoted 
to make arrangements for the lecture of 
Mrs. 15. A. Smith, some time to Febru-

The Snice of Life. Best to the World.
(S. E. Kiser, to Leslie’s Weekly.) ■ The C. P .R. hauled the other day two 

I do not envy him who ne’er _ cars carrying,2JS00 -bushels of barley for
WhZ nZwlls have^een shipment to England, the first from the
Whose^ pathways have been smooth and Lethbridge district. This is the result

Whom Chance has never learned to of samples sent to Scottish malsters.who 
cheat; - pronounce the Canadian bariey the best

for he has never claimed the sweet j„ the world. The price paid was ten 
Reward that comes to those Who dare bushel above nilinv rotes UTo be triumphant to possess Î J tlT f B ifT" .

The splendid solace of success “ believed that from this smaU begm-
Won after failure and despair. ning a permanent market for our Cana

dian barley wiU result, and thus greatly 
add to the growth of that grain to the 
northwest.—Montreal Gazette.

Mt SPAWN 
PLACED IN HATCHERIES 

: S IT LITTLE RIVER
Harver Station, Jen. 12—Rev. M. J. 

Macpherson, who has been pastor of the 
Presbyterian church here for the let 
five and * half years, left with Mrs. 
Macpherson on Friday evening for 
Ridge town (Ont.), where he has accept
ed the charge of Zion Presbyterian 
church. A large number of friends ea- 

’ Wednesday Jan 14 sembled at the station to bid them fare-
Salmon spawn containing 2,500,000 well and many expressions of rmet 

eggs was placed yesterday to the St b5ard a‘ baTl.ng Part *lth 
John hatcheries at Little River, being 5uTm®, thd,r 8tay he” tbey bave won a 
a consignment received from the Grand Wgh Place in the estimation of the peo-
Falls hatchery by S. J. Walker, of the Ple- ■ --• . , „ . _____
fisheries department at Ottawa, who is At the close of the annual congrega- 
now to this dty to give 'instructions to Honal meeting, which was held to the George .McAfee who wiU be to charge »PPer church on Wednesday evèntog lest 
of the local hatcheries. Mr, Macpherson was presented with an

Besides the salmon spawn, brook address from the chnrch sessions, ex- 
trout of the speckled variety, to pro- pressing appreciation ot the .good work 
duce 860,000 fish, and now to the embryo done here by himself and Mrs. Maspher- 
stage, have been placed to the hatchery, son, and wishing them success to their 
and it is expected" by Mr. Walker that new field of labor. . The address, which 
these fish wul break the sheU In about was presented by the secretary-treasurer 
six weeks. of the congregation, J. W. Taylor, was Wlîat

The salmon, Mr, Walker said, wiU not accompanied by a purée of $60, which 
be hatched out-tiU the end of a longer had been subscribed by the congregation, 
period, partly on account of the low tern- Mr. Macpherson repUed feelingly, 
perattire of the water. thanking the people for the1 Madness

This salmon spawn is apart of the 7,- done him and referred to the pleasant 
000,000 eggs taken from the St John relations that existed between himself 
retaining pond under the direction of B. the congregation.
B. Brittain rad sent to Grand Falls to Mrs. Macpherson, who a short time 
the month of November last while the „„ WM presented with a handsome lea- new hatchery at Littie River was being "tor traveling bag , by the Ladies’ Mls- 
made ready. When the flsh are hatched Society, and a life membership
out they will be distributed to the differ- ,n the society, alra addressed 1 he meet- 
ent Waters of St John coOnqr. ■. tog expressing her thanks and uiwing

the people to persevere to th work for 
ti th advancement ot the Christian cause.
. The secretary-treasurer^ annual report 

showed the congregation to e to a heal
thy condlttë^ffijtoancially, there being 

' practically no debt upon the church.

When the Doctors Differ.
“I have not read more than ten books 

to twenty years, because the neglect of 
books is my prescription for retaining 
youthfulness of mind-"—Beerbohm Tree.

“I want, to reqommend literature to 
yeti'as ah infinite refreshment and re
source to the avocations of life.”—Lord
Rosebrtÿi ,.,3" ,?!* 7, . .

What does site of the fleet mat
ter, so long as Englishmen eah differ so 
gloriously as thls^P—New York Evening

govem-
induce-

I do not envy lovers who
Have never found their love be

trayed,
Who love but once and journey 

through
Life by one little passion swayed;
For they have never gladly laid 

Aside the false love for the true,
And they have missed hls splendid 

thrill
Who, having loved to vain, can still 

Forget the ache and love anew.

ary.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Benj. 

Beveridge entertained the , members of 
the Evening Bridge Club.

On Wednesday evening- Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy G. Porter entertained at a small 
dinner party.

Spurdeon Wright, of Hillandale, also 
William Gurry and Donald tones, of 
Tobique River, arc taking the short 
course at Truro. (N. S.) Agricultural 
College,

James Scott has accepted' a, position 
with the telephone company at. Presque 
Isle and will remain during the winter.

The Perth schools opened on Monday 
last with an enrollment of Tl pupils. 
Miss Alward, principal, havtog 81- and

were
them.^^No‘ woman need any 

J||P^|®P^^^ongerdread the pains

sorrows of women.

'Sn”^^SSneed no longer béfear- 

^ed by woman and we will 
gladly tell you how it may be done absolute
ly free of charge. Send your name and ad
dress to Dr. J. H. Dye Medical Institute, 
Canadian branch, Dept. Ul St. Mary’s, 
Ont., and we will send you, postpaid, 
wonderful book which tells how to give 
birth to happy, healthy children, absolutely 
without fear of pain, also how to become a 
mother. Do not delay but writs TO-DAY

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

Take Me, Mother Earth,
(By MrsT Jameson).

Take me, Mother Earth, to thy cold 
breast .

And fold me there in everlasting rest! 
The long day is o’erx d, .
Pm weary, X would sleep;
But deep, deep,
Never to waken more!

had Joy and sorrow, I have 
proved ^ c>- ....
life could give, have loved and 

been beloved;
I am" side,, and heartsore,
And weary; let me sleep;
Bqt deep, deep,
Never to waken more! - ip*

To thy dark chamber. Mother Earth, I 
come;

Prepare thy dreamless 'bed to my last 
home;
Shut down the marble door,
And leave me I Let me sleep;
But deep, deep,
Never to waken more!

I
6
i It you suffer . from bleeding, itching, 

blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to euro 

Have all been ‘peaceful days and. yourself at Home by the new absorption 
■.mu brtflbt, treatment; and will also send some of this

On men who scorned hjs “ome treatment free for trial, with refer-
plight; encee from your own locality if requested.

For he has never won the right Immediate relief and permanent cure as-
T%^°ïdiy Usten vhe &raiSe u 1 «red. Send no money, but tell other. 

Which Is reserved for those who gain , ... - ™ .. ", . „ „
Their honors after bitter pain * *Ua ofler- Wnt* today *° Hra. M.

ASd many storms- and long delays. Bummers, Box P. 70, Windsor, Ont

I do not envy him whose days

I have

his

SB

L-»-,
n-

Beans

Adjembkludb-
mowabie lo centre
or left, m (Mad.

—churning that is more of a pastime than a labor. 
That's the kind of churning a MAXWELL’S 

“FAVORITE" does. The mechanism is so per
fect—to smooth. And it gives splendid résultaRegularity's*ip Break Up That j

Hacking Cough
THEof the bowels is an absolute news-&Sty tor good health. Unless the 

■ waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of. at least 
oncca’day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salt*

h: “FAVORITE” CHURN bovTCSv»

is used in thousand. of dairies-in Canada- 
Aua.die. New Zeelind, S. AiRce sad Denmuk. it 
produce* huUer w*h e minimum of efiort. Used in 
Agncultuial Colleges. Praised by Govemmeol Iaapecton 
as the finest butter make, in die world.

Grtyo-r tleoUr ft> «Itmonstrol* Me 
/ " tmrçut/imtuyaaftk* MAXWELL

"FA VORITB" (with Bwm laver)
DAViP MAXWELL ft SONS, gt. Mary’s, Ontario

To be sure of quick reflet and certain 
cure for. that hacking cough, cold or 
irritating throat affection use - ■>

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
A boos to all people—aid ef young—wrbo are 
susceptible to throat troubles, Boughs and colds. 
Keep It in Ihe medicine chest at the surest and 
most pleasant of treatments. Sold in bottles 
tie. and Mo. at druggists tm* dealers.

Chamberlain Mafieina Co., Tl

whole Dooy, causing outousnet 
gestion and sick headaches, 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
berwets. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pill»—entirely vegetable—regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse* 
Indian Root

'Highest grade beans k*pt whole 
and mealy by perfect baking, 
retaining their full strength. 

Flavored with delicious eauoes. ' 
They have no equal.

t Strass Ktbtesslfmms.
AR raOsrbaadmaiaotbaU) 
Dwk^hèbwllbyold

Pilla Soldh.dghl.iK».ité-
2
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Stays Police 
Would Rem) 
dors from 
Prince Arth 
Regiment ai 
Went, Too- 
ment Rules

London, Jan. 14— 
made a remarkably 
his cold, and was 
Victoria street and) 
a couple of hours j

Prince Arthur of 
York today to rejej 
will be accompanied 
will remain to tl 
months-
McKENNA PROi 
WOMEN STREE1

Home Secretary 
noir of suffragette! 
predation of worn 
when he received a 
of the orange sellers 
have been threaten* 
their street stands 
used fo waiting in 
opentog of seat sal 
these street mercha

Kingley Wood, a 
ty council, told the 
the women had enji 
on the streets since 
tury, and some of 
with ejection 
their parents ha 
occupation.

Though 
handsome as Nell 
quite as honest and

Mr. McKenna g: 
their andent rights 
feted with, and proi 
police order would I
MILITARIST PA1 
RULES GERMAN

Commenting on Ï 
Westminster Gazeth 
take has been to re 
of a judidal charac 
political and not i 
states, was illustre 
change of front six 
Lieutenant Baron \ 
government was I 
change. The cuitos 
'to view of the Gen 
a government todef 
trol, but against L 
tarist agitation, the 
was helpless.

The recent trial* 
have shown the wi 
!by the army, and t 
civilian, who may 
even personally to; 
by Goman soldien
hown to be thon* 

not the army, howt 
flan parties, name: 
| pan-German press,
! cured the acquittal 
(tog that the real e 
■is to be found no! 
-army, hut to the t
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some of
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Charles C. 
Vineyard I 
Potter Ash

Vineyard Haven 
schooners dragged 
night’s gale, it wi 
Charles C- ListerJ 
John (N. B.), waJ 
to tow of the tug] 
had lost both ancl 
disabled, and the y 
ly While thus cri 
on Point Gammoi 
today. 1

Not far away, tj 
York for Calais, 
Pond Bar, off Baj 
cutter Acushnet 1 
schooner tonight. |
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